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> Omt Fair. 

I»ary mi> woman and child la 

(lftjr milaa of thia town la axpactad to 
ba hart Fair waak. AD arrangamaato 
ara aada tor a Fair that will maah 
awrpaaa what am war* abla to km 

laat yaar. Tka attractiona la tka way 
at airplana wttk dally Make, and aida 

with tka axhibita will aaka thia a 

all at aaaa friawda from all parta of 

tb# country ihould not bo ovtrlooktd 

Tkoaa annual gatkarlnga ibould ba 

avary man'a «han>a to haap la touch 
with hla far-away nalghhnn. Tka 

man who atoya at hama and worka 

may think ba ia a good rltlaan and la 
datag Ma highaat daty; bat tha man 
who naglaato to kaap la taach with 

thoaa about him 1a iyrt gatting oat of 

Ufa what ha la antitiod to hara, far 
no man Ilvaa to himaalf and lHraa 
much. Sa gat raady and bring tha 

girla and tha boya and tha old woman 
—God blaaa bar, aad aaa tha airplana 
and tha many attraction* that wa hava 

prnrldad far tha vlaitora bora at tha 
Fait. 

Facta recently brought oat in thia 

city make it vary trident that a neat 

Inspector ia a vary much needed afleer 
here. 
A practicing physician ia not nec- 

aaaary a man qualiAed to impact 
meat, and more, a physician ia not 

d ia posed to be always on the Job, and 
be there whan needed, which ia every 
day. Thia town needa a man who ia a 
licensed inspector who can inspect 
every animal before it ia dressed and 
after it is dressed. As conditions are 
now thia ia a moat convenient dump- 
ing ground for any animal that will 
not pass inspection on other markets 
where inspection ia rigid. 
Aa we understand it a man qualified 

to inspect meat ia licensod for the busi- 
ness, and to get one would cost the 
tax payer* a neat little salary. But 
the need ia evidently here. 

health officer of the TVjwn is called in 
to paaa on any suspected animal, but 
there is no arrangement for the health 
officer to see every animal before it 

is dressed and after being dressed. He 
sees only the suspected onea. And 
so the subject is largely in the hands 
at the man who does the butchering 
which, to say the least, is a very crude 
form of meat inspection that we have. 

/ / Has Preached 30 Years. 

Next Sunday marks the beginning 
of the 30th year of Rev. George D. 
Herman's ministry, and the public ia 

most cordially incited to attend the 
Sunday morning service. Parents are 
urged to bring their entire family and 
make it a great day in the worship of 
God. Rev. Herman ia a forceful 
speaker, he has lived his religion, and 
has a concise and direct way of present- 
ing the great truths of the bible, and 
an understanding of his themes that 
comes only through much study and 
fellowship with God. It is indeed 

fitting that his members should make 
this anniversary a great day in th»j 
history of Central Methodist Church. 
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A Cow Worth $100.00 
Rev. W. H. Atkinson, of Round 

Peak, was in the city Wednesday and 
tells us he has a cow that he will sell, 
provided he can get his price, which is 
an even round hundred dollars, no 

more and no leas. The cow is near a 

perfect animal, free from bad habits 
etc. She is a cross between the short 
horn and jersey stock, is eight years 
old with a calf just three weeks old, 
and she is now giving four and one- 
half gallons of milk each day. Com- 
pared with • cow that gives about 
three quarts this cow is nearer worth 
$200.00 than the price asked. > 

r»' ' 

Visitor* From t|ia West. 
Thirty four years ago W. S. and G. 

F. Goings left this eeetion of the coun- 
try for the west where they have been 
for all these years, and they are both 
here now on their first visit back 
home. They are farmers in the state 
of Nebraska and will spend several 
weeks in thin section. Mr. W S. Goings 
had a 40 acre field of wheat this year 
that produced a thousand bushels and 
was sold for |2.68. per bushel. Since 
the government placed its hand on the 
situation the price Is only 1^.00 in the T t 

Citisens of the city who can let 
room* to visitors who will be here dur- 
ing Fair ran make arrangements by 
applying to Attjr. E. M. Linville. 

Mr. Roy Mitchell left Monday to' 
study medicine at the University of 
Pennsylvania. 
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Wt hm lut rri- 

JH| la the 

war. Zomry m 4 the fifty died 
aa publi*had la the Mm of two 

•Mb ago, wpnndod sad « health 
tar, Mi »hi> *et of m It waald be 

hard to And. To *aa Cheat together 
oa the .treat it woold impree* on. that 

tWjf an above da average la *i*e and 

they caaM la high apirit*. 
Nat a au appaarad to ba depreaaod 

of tka fact that ha wa» leaving 

tha Ktajr hara 

_ 
*aldtor*. Thar ' 

driaka at tha *oda fountain* aad fraa 

cigar* aad tibam. At nigh*. they 
war* Invited to a patriati* aMating at 
tha High School building what* J. II. 

Faiger, Mr*. John S. Cunningham, 
Bar. D. Vanea flia aad J. B. Joha- 
aaa aiada ahcrt talk* to tha boya. 
lav. H C. Sprinkle preeided war tha 
urtlar and mada apprvprici re- 

arha at tha efoee. Tha ynmg a«n 
of tha town enlivened tha 

with many appropriate « nga. 
After tha BMwting tha baya ware la- 

Had to tha picture *how aad ao ef- 
fort waa (pared to aieke them enjoy 
tha evening. 

Friday morning a half hundred au- 
tomobftlM lifMKl up on Mwtw itriit 

about the Rao Ridge Ina and carried 
thaai and their friend* to the depot. 
They ware given plenty of tobacco, 
cigar* aad other thing* for the day. 
At the depot the whole groonda wore 
covered with friend* who cam* freaa 
far and near to aeo them at. While a 

a few friend* ahed tear* oa the Oc- 

eanian and the parting between aiatort 
and brother* and peeeibly *ome 

weeth ear*, waa *ad it waa a jolty 
happy gathering. One fellow atack 
hi* head out of the car a* tha train 

pulled oat and aaid, "*hoot me while 
I'm happy." To aay the leaat th* 

boya went away in good *|Hrita, and no 
doubt they will give a good account of 
them*elvee later on. We understand 
that they reached camp aometime that 
night with no miahap of any kind. 

M. H. Norman Pan—. 

Mr. Mat H. Norman died suddenly 
•t hi* home in Dobaon last Tumndff 
night, Sept. 26, 1»17. Ha waa seventy 
Ave years of age and had baan in his 
usual baalth up to tin time of hit 
<taath. Ma waa iktlnf In hia reaas 

and eoddanly about tha hoar of niaa, 
P. M. faapad and breathad hia taat 
Tha remain* wera laid to root in hia 
old neighborhood at Snow HUl church 
Wednesday at 4 P. M-, in tha praaanca 
of a thousand people. Tha funeral 
servieae war* conducted by tha Maaon- 
ic Order and eighty Ave Masons vara 
there to pay their laat tribute of ra- 
il pact to tha departed one. 

Mr. Norman spent hia entire life 
in this country. He served aa a 

soldier in tha Civil war and for many 
years after tha war ha taught school 
and farmed for a living. Ha was a 
leader in hia section and took an ac- 
tive part in the affaire of hia fallows. 
Twice he was elected to represent his 

county in the legislature. He was a 
member of the Baptist church and 
leaves a wife and on* son, Mr. Avery 
Norman. A few years ago he left 
hia farm and has lived since that time 
in the town of Dobson at which place 
he 4iqcT[ 

//Work By Boy Scouts. 
/The local organization of Boy 
Scouts is not here for nothing. Last 
week they showed that they can do 

things by cleaning off the school 
grounds, moving ashes, trash etc. It 
eras a man's task, but the boys got 
busy and made a complete job of it. 

The local organization is made up of 
three patrols and the following boys 
deserve credit for the work done: 
Wolfe Patrol—William Hadley, Al- 

bert Rector, Thos. Hollingsworth, 
Samuel Hollingsworth, Glenn Tilley. 

Eagle Patrol—John Prather, Greer 
Woltz, Herbert Jeffries, Howard Foy. 
Ram Patrol—Phillip Gallaway, Jack 

Fulton, Chaa. Ashby, Obie Smith, 
Robert Nutt, Frederick Smith. y 

Mrs. Or* Robert* De«d( / 
Mr*. Bettie Roberts, wife of Mr. 

Orm Roberta died at their home on 

Haymore Street Monday morning at 
11:30 o'clock of paralysis of the brain, 
having been ill only since 8:45 o'clock 
Friday evening. 
Mrs. Roberts was in her usual health 

at supper time Friday and later in the 
evening was stricken, and never re- 

gained consciousness before the end 
came. 

Before her marriage Mrs. Roberts 
waa Bettie Hodge of this city, she 
was most thirty one year* of age, and 
is survived by her husband and Ave 
children. Mr*. Robert* was con- 

sistent member of Central M. E. 
church and her life was a life of 
beautiful devotion to her family. 
The funeral was conducted by her! 

pastor, Rev. G. D. Herman, at the j 
home at three o'clock Tuesday after-> 
noon and the remain* laid to rest at 
Oakdale cemetery. 
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MM of JuatMO through U. I. 0»«-| 
trict Attorney W. C. Muuur to mmk*; 

inva.Ug.Uon of the bringing of I.l-1 
quora lata thto Mrtlw of tlM Stat*, 
and to proeeeute umbr the Rood 

dulently ranivlif liquor under tha 

that It to lacurad far medicinal 

warning) 
that tha torraetigatiea to to ba ohm 
at oaca and atrlct wwreilaaoo will ha) 
kapt to aaa that tha law to an foread 

(I 
It a federal off anaa to] 

liquor* to ba trana-1 
la kataratata 

..I (h. I i — - 
* » I -L 

or vcrrim^i in# Uwi 01 wiiicb 

or territory prohibit tha manu- 
f nit tlMrain of intoxlcstini 

llqaari far beverage parpaeaa. 
Under thto law ovary for* of trana-1 

porta Uon to prohibited, whether ahip-j 
pad by exproee, Included la baggage. 

by private eaaveyanto. Aad all par- 
aaaa who order, or eauaa liquora to 

ba ablppad lata tha atata at North 

Carolina, or who earriaa tha mum Into 
'tha atata to gaflty of a violation of tha 
fadaral atatutaa aniaaa tha liquor to In 
gaad faith far ndtrinal poryqiaa. i 

ona of tha othor parpcaae notad abora. 

Maay paraona think that all thay ara 
raquirod to do, to ta eauaa tha package 
to ba markad for medicinal purpoaaa, 
bat aucb ahipmanta ara prohibited. 

It to not naraaaary for tho govern- 
mant to ahow by evidence that aucb 
abipaionta ara not intended far modi- 
cal aaa. It to only nocoaaary for tha 
fovammont to ahow tha racaipt of 
aoafe liquor, and tha burden of proof to 
on tha paraon recoivlni to ahow by 
competent evidence that tha liquor waa 
nacaaaary and waa in good faith 

jordorod for uMdicinal purpoaoa. 
Under tho inatructiona received 

from thg department of juatica all 
violationa of tho Reed amendment will 
bo oromptly proaeeuted. 

K Hosiery mill for 
r MOUNT AIRY. 

For mm jtnri put the citizen* of 
Mount Airy who wn intereated is 
fear 4 
the organization of I knitting or I 

try mill. Doubtless one or mora of 
these mill* would have been built lone 
ago had it not boan for two reasons— 
tha sad death of a cotton mill organi- 
sed hare aoma years ago, and alao tha 

inability to aaeura a hosiery mill man 
of experience to manage the enter- 

priae. Finally, however, one of the 

State'e successfull mill men wa> in- 

dued to coma hare and look the equ- 
ation over. 

Tuesday night in the room* of tha 
Commaeial Club, a largo number of 
busine** men of tha Town met with 
Measrs. L. C. Crisaman and —. —>. 

Whitehead, of Burlington, N. C. 
(the President and Secretary, of tho 
Whitehead Hoeiery Mill* of Burling- 
ton, the result being the organiza- 
tion of a hoeiery mill, the citizens of 
Mount Airy subecribing one half the 
capital stock, and L. C. Crissman one 
half. The authorized capital is 9200,- 
000.00; f23.000.000 of this amount 

subscribed, and paid in as called for 

by the directors of the company. 
The following local men subscribed the 
stock: 

A. V. West, W. J. Byerly, G. O. 
Graves. S. M. Hale, G. C. Wclch, G. 
D. Fawcett, E. H. Kochtitxky, A. G. 
Bowman, C. W. Bowman, A. Gold- 
smith. G. C. Lovill, F. D. Holcomb, 
John Banner, E. C. Bivena, J. W. 

Lovill, J. H. Carter, A. G. Webb, T. 
D. Hatcher, R. L. Hay-more, S. P. 

Graves, J. H. Folger, J. E. Marion, W. 
W. Thomas, W. G. Sydnor, M. S. Mar- 
tin. 
A number of men present were un- 

able to secure stock owing to a prior 
agreement to subscribe to only $26,- 
000.00. 

Following the completion of the sub- 
scription of stock a stockholders 

meeting was held. Aeommittoe was 

appointed to aecure a charter, and a 
stockholders meeting waa announced 
for Tuesday, October 2, at which time 
the director* will be elected, by-laws 
adopted, and doubtless the location of 
the mill will be settled. The mill will 

probably be called the SURRY HOS- 
IERY MILL. Twenty machinea have 
already been shipped from Philadel- 

phia, and others will be installed 
about January 1st. The mill will have 
a dying and flnishing department, and 
will operate a hundred or more ma- 
chines. 

This enterprise will offer positions 
to young women and girls of intelli- 
gence and character. In fact, the 
most needed enterprise for the devel- 
opment And growth cf the Town that 
can be.»nKir<'-i<-<l 

Atfcti-ney W. R. Badgett, of Piot 

Mountain, was a business visitor in the 
city Wednesday. 

Thrift brings wealth I - 

j 
bocauee it make* Ewmp count mmtm 

and Expense Um. 

Money in Bank Creates 

Opportunity 
Some yopfa are always going to tan, but they don't. 

They mrm aKraji going to gat out of tiu rut, but tbey don't. 

U— your good yenrt ma a safeguard 

*g>in»t coming condition*. SAVE 

WHILE YOU HAVE THE MONEY 

• Open a Checking Account With Us Today 
It h the linplnl form of keeping track of your affairs. 

Moreover, it will protect your iowy against 
Iom through caralwinw, theft or firo. 

Put all the profit which you do not need for carrying on your work 
into our Savings Department, and draw 4 per cent, compounded 
quarterly. 

'' 

Buy our Certificates of Deposit, which draw immediate interest 
at 4 per cent, and are as good as gold in any business transaction. 

WACHOVIA 
Bank 6 Trust Company 

Capital, - - $1,250,000.00 
' 

WINSTON - SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA 

BUY A FARM 

NOW! 
Everything has advanced in price but land; to- 

bacco has tribled, corn and wheat over doubled. 

The price of land is even less than three or four 

years ago. 

We have a number of good tobacco and grain 
farms for sale. A payment down and easy terms 

or loan on balance. 

Land is bound to advance in 

price with farm products, so 
BUY NOW. 

If your present farm doesn't suit you, list it 

with us. We buy, sell and exchange. 

SURRY LAND & LOAN CO. 
DOBSON, N. C. 

R. C LEWELLYN 

N. J. MARTIN 

D. W. HEM MINGS 

R. A. FREEMAN 


